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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

91.00 THE U'.AIi

ATTENTION!
'I his it. tin- ) car (o sow Fertilizer and secure large crops of wheat

and rye. Do this hy Imyint; the

Superior Fertilizer Drill
Oil THE

John Deere Disc and Fertilizer Drill
WE HAVE THEM

Corn Binders—

We have the Milwaukee and John Deere— Ihc best makes.

Uememher that on everything you have purchased of us you

have made a saving, and gut value received fur your money.

FIRST-CLASS I’LCMHING AND TINSHOP.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Treat You Eight.

S|iccialsForSaturda

— - — \

\

iy|:

August 7th
i

i

2 5c boxes hardwood Toothpicks..... 5c

\

t

i
i

White House Coffee per pound.... ...33c i
,

Libby’s Pork and Beans per can... ..14c t

Crisco, 1 pound can ......................30c
•

Sunbright Cleanser per can ............ 4c

__

Keusch & Fahrner
- The Pure Food Store

MAKE MICHIGAN 100% WHITE

ON THE SUFFRAGE MAP

SUFFRAGE
VICTORY

MAR.

PRO-GERMAN SUSPECT
TAKES LIFE IN SHARON

Omar Klink First Tries lo Shoot
Neighbor and Then Ksrs Gun

To End Own Life.
Omar Klink of Sharon took his own

life Monday following an altercation
with a neighbor; Arthur Gillette,
whom he first attempted to kill.
U is alleged that Mr. Klink bus

been suspected of Pro-Gcmmn senti-
ments for some time past and the
matter had been reported to authori-
ties. who were investigating t h e
charge. Klink thought Gillette was
Die person who had reported his sus-
pected Pro-Germanism and there also
iiad been some feeling between the
two men regarding a lire which hail
spread into Kliiik’s property and
which he thought Gillette had started.
When Gillette and his wife drove

past the Klink farm nhout 8::i(l
o'clock Mnrhlay morning, an argu-
ment aro.se concerning the fire, but
when Klink threatened Gillette, the
latter started on. Klink then rushed
into his house and secured a rifle,
with which he fired at Gillette, the
bullets going wild, hut striking the
latter's automobile.
A short distance down the road Gil-

lette met some neighliors and was
telling them of the assault when
Klink was seen approaching in a
buggy ami armed with a shotgun.
He chased Gillette around his auto-,
mobile several times and finally fired,
the charge of buckshot riddling Gil-
lette's shirt and coat just in front of
his stomach, hut only grazing the
flesh.

Klink was then disarmed and the
Gillettes drove into Manchester to re-

Tlie unfortunate man was the fath-
r of Stanton Klink of this place.

HAD NEWS FOR HEREIN

MICHAEL D. SULLIVAN.
Michael D. Sullivan died Sunday

afternoon, September I. 1918, at his
home in Lyndon. He was 73 years,
two months and 18 days of age.
Mr. Sullivan was horn in Lyndon

township, June l-L 1845, his parents
being Timothy ami Johanna Sullivan,
who were pioneer residents of Lyn
don township. Of a family of nine
brothers anil sisters, he was the last
surviving member. Mr. Sullivan was
united in marriage with Miss Mary
Ryan of Hamburg in June, 188G. and
she is left with three sons, Joint, Ed-
ward and Harold, and one daughter,
Miss Irene, to mourn their loss.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning at 10 o’clock from the church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,
Rev. Fr. VunDvke officiating. Inter-
ment at Alt. Olivet cemetery.
Those from out of town who attend-

ed the funeral were: Charles Sullivan
of Benton Harbor. Airs. Daniel .Sulli-
van of Columbus, Ohio, Mr. and Airs.
John Ryan ami family of Howell and
James Ryan of Hamburg.

Ilrrak German Morale.

The war news from the eastern

small towns and country are
.'iiually depressed is not to he douhl-
:d.

The Liberty Loan bond buyers of
he preceding loans have their share
n the success of the entente allies.

to our allies so that they may

We here at home have an oppor-
jnity to send the Germans some
mre bad news. The Germans have

FROM CHELSEA AUTOISTS.
The Tribune received a card yes-

terday from the Iwach-llagge auto-
mobile party, who are cn route to
California. The card was mailed
in Valpariso. Indiana, on Wednesday
at 4:30 o’clock. They are averaging
about 1(H) miles each day and are en-
joying the trip very much. It mined
Monday night umi again all day on
Wednesday. Some one stole their
bread Tuesday night so they hud only
coffee for breakfast Wednesday morn-
ing. They think some other campers
near them got the bread. They did
not sleep much Monday night, which
was their first night out, hut Tuesday
night everything was fine.

BOOTLEGGING COSTLY
FOR CHELSEA MAN

Walter l.ruch Fined $150 and Thirty

Days in County Jail.

Walter l.varh of this place, who
was arrested by Ann Arbor officers
and found to have an over-sized por-
tion of intoxicants in his possession,
felt the iron hand of the law Wednes-
day in Judge Sample's court.
A fine of $150 and the costs of $G.S0

together with 30 days in jail was the
sentence imposed, with Hie additional
provision that in event of failure to
pay the fine and costs a further term
of GU days in jail shall be added to
the sentence.

DEXTER MAN DUBBED
•MONUMENTAL LIAR"

UitD
•***-**«

cd m-m m. pa
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THE NEW NORTH AMERICA.

There are approximately 8,400,000 square utiles In North America. Of tills
area 18 per cent., or less than one-fifth, was a real democracy of belli men and
women before the war. Now In 73 per cent., nearly three-quarters of the area,
Women have a large measure of aiilfrage. Michigan women already hure
presidential suffrage. Giro them full suffrage. Vote Yes X for sunfruge No
vetuher 5.

They

well as the financial support they
give their armies in the field.
A tremendous subscription to the

Fourth liberty Ix'an will he as dis-
tressing to the German people us a
defeat for them on the battle field,
and it will mean as much. It spells
their defeat; it breaks their morale;
it means power to their enemies.
A subscription to the loan is a contri-
bution to German defeat and Amer-
ican victory.

LEWIS COBLEV.

Lewis Colley, a well-known resi-
dent of Fowlorvillo, died .Monday,
September 2, 1918, at his home in that

l luge, aged 77 years.
Air. Cobley was well known to

many in this vicinity, having been en-
gaged with his son, Wilbur, in the
construction of new buildings in the
cyclone district south of Chelsea lust
summer, and at other points near
here.
He leaves one son, Wilbur, and one

sister. Mrs. M. Peckena, to mourn
tlieir loss. He was a veteran of the
Civil war, serving in the 26th Mich-
igan infantry and in the Veteran
Reserve corps.

FATHER AND SON ENLIST.
Former Deputy Sheriff C. Walter

Tubbs, now an artilleryman at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, is in Ann Arbor on a
ten days’ furlough. In the same
company with Mr. Tubbs is bis son,
Harold O. Tubbs, who enlisted in the
jinny at the same time as his falher
last April. Mr. Tubbs says that
their’s is the only case of father and
son being privates in the same com-
pany in the United States army.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain’s
Tablets.

"I have been selling Chamberlain's
Tablets for about two years and
heard such good reports from, my
customers that 1 concluded to give
them a trial myself, and can say that
1 do nut believe there is another pre-

paration of Hie kind equal to them,"
writes G. A. McBride, Headford, Out.
If you are troubled with indigestion
or constipation give them a trial.
They will do you good.— Adv.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

NORTH LAKE.
Air. and Mrs. Brewer and friend.

Aliss Townsen, of Detroit, returned
home Monday after spending a week
at the home of 0. 1’. Noah.
Mr. and Mrs. Crane are spending

some time at the homes of I’. E. and
O. 1’. Noah.

Alex. Gilbert of Detroit spent over
the week-end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. James Gilbert.
Wm. Birch and family, who have

been working the Frasier fnrin, have
moved.
The Hopkins reunion was held last

Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hopkins, about 05 being
present. A nice lime was enjoyed
by all.

Aliss Irene lb puis of Detroit is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. I’. Noah.

FA HEN El! NOMINATED.
The recount of the votes in the

Fahraer-DcVine contest for the Rep-
ublican nomination for prosecuting
attorney was completed yesterday
afternoon with Jacob F. Fabmer win-
ning the nomination by two votes.
The result was in doubt all through
the course of the recount, as the two
candidates ran neck and neck, their
standing being changed frequently
some times one leading and again the
oilier being in the lead.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Room,
Chelsea, September 4, 1918

Council met in special session.
Meeting called to order hy President
Turnllull. Roll call by the clerk.

I*resent — Trustees Hirth, Mayer,
Srlioenhuls, Holmes. Absent — 1'al-

mer. Dancer.
Minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
The following bills were rend by

the clerk:
General Fund.

Chelsea Elevator Co. lumber
and supplies ____ _ _______ $ 15.08

Chelsea Tribune, printing __ 15.35

Electric Light Fund.
Electric Light & Water Wks.
CommissTon .. ........ 51,000.00

Street Fund.
J. A. Conlan, labor and leamS 50.80
G, Hockres, sal. wk. Aug. 24 12.00
G. .Martin, labor wk. Aug. 24 16.50
Leon Cushman, labor week
Aug. 24 ________  9.00

Henry Alber, labor week
Aug. 24 ________________ 1 1.40

Chus. Martin, lb. and team 52.50
A. B. Skinner, gravel ---- 5.70
It. A ll*er, labor wk. Aug 31 12.00
G. Martin, labor wk. Aug. 31 13.60
Fred Winters, lb. and team 51.00
G, Bockres, sal. wk. Aug 31 12.00
Roy Ives, labor and tejun
week Aug. SI . _ ______ 11.00

J. A. Cunhin, labor ami team
week Aug. 31 __________ 40.60
Moved by Hirth, supported by

Srlioenhuls, that the bills be allowed
and orders be drawn for the amounts.
Carried.
.Moved by Holmes, supported by

Schocnhuls. that the council authorize
the expenditure of not to exceed $200
for the extension of a 2' water main
on Adams street for furnishing water
to residents of that street, subject to
confirmation of the Electric Light i-
Water Works commission. Carried.
Enter Dancer.
The following communication was

read by the president:
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 4, 1918.

To the Citizens of Chelsea:
Unless otherwise ordered by the

President of the United States, 1. II.
11. TumBull, President of the Village
of Chelsea, proclaim registration day,
Thursday, September 12th, from 12
o'clock noon, an olficial half holiday,
and I earnestly request all manufact-
uring plants and business establish-
ments to close at that hour. That
schools be closed all day.

1 do also request that all those who
can do so register in the forenoon,
and if possible cut a sample of the
new registration blanks from the pa-
pers, fill it out carefully and bring it
to the registration board, to be copied
off on the ofiicinl blanks and so save
the board time.

I do hereby appoint R. I). Walker,
H. 1). Witlierell ami P. W. Dierberger
a committee to carry out und conduct
such appropriate demonstration, pub-
lic meeting or ceremonies as they
may deem proper on said day.

I’liice of registration. Town Hall in
said village. I earnestly ask the co-
operation and assistance of eticii and
every loyal and patriotic eitizen to
accomplish the desired result.
General Crowder says: "I want to

have every (lag flying and every band
playing on Registration Day." Lot
us make this day an occasion for the
manifestation o f patriotic enthus-
iasm.

B. II. Turn Bull,
President

Springs lluld-l'p Story on Detroit
Police to Avoid Lending

52,000 to Brother.

George Roberts of Dexter acquired
a reputation as a super-prevaricator
in Detroit the first of the week and
the News published the following:
George Roberts of Dexter, Mioh-

igau, went to fiolirc headquarters
.Monday afternoon. He did not rusli
in. He was not breathless. But he
told Edward Fox, chief of detectives,
that 52,000 had been stolen from his
outside coat pocket at the Stale Fair
grounds.
Lieut. John Hayes anil Roberts

started for the fair grounds in an
automobile. On Die way out Roberts
lost his nerve. He begged Hayes to
stop the machine.

"l-l-I didn't lose it." he stammered,
"it's buried near my mother's house
on Dexter road.”
Roberts was hurried back to head-

quarters. lie explained that his bro-
ther wanted to borrow the money to
defray a mortgage und that the fake
robbery store was framed to avoid
lending it to him.
“You monumental liar." said Chief

Fox.

WILL SETTLE WRECK CLAIMS.
Oflicinls of the Detroit, Jackson &

Chicago railway will hold a confer-
ence with soldiers and relatives of
soldiers injured in Die intcrurbun
wreck here July 20th, at the Camp
Custer cantonment on the morning of
Wednesday. September 11. Soldiers
who were injured have the privilege
of making a settlement with the rail-
road company or of settling with the
government.

NOKHEKT FOSTER WOUNDED.
John Foster of Ann Arbor received

a cablegram yesterday announcing
that his son Norliert, a bugler in the
58th Infantry, had been seriously
wounded on Aug. 6th. He is a broth-
er Mrs. Wm. Wheeler and Mrs. Ed.
Beissel of this place. He had been
overseas since May 20th.

Huy a War Savings Stamp today.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per lino first inser-
tion, 2‘cf per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge lEf
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — Household goods. C.
Neubcrgcr, 642 S. Main St. 10413

FOR SALE— Nice Plymouth Rock
and R. I. Red pullets. John Reule,Chelsea. 10413

•'OR SALE — 18 extra fine Black Top
lambs. W. H. Laird, phone 254-F21Chelsea. 70413

DETROIT NEWS-rSinglc copies on
sale at Schatz’ barber shop; or 12
cents weekly delivered by carrier.
Phone orders for weekly service to
23U. Rogers & Axtell, agents. 10113

FOR SALE— Rosen rye for seed; also
15 breeding ewes. W. H. 1‘iele-
meier, phone 165-F4. 10313

PIANO TUNING— K. O. Steinbneh
piano tuner, will be in Chelsea the
latter part of September. Leave
orders at C. Stcinbach’s or phone257. 103tf

FOR SALE— 30 Black Top ewes, 5200
if taken at once. Wm. Eisenbciser,
phone 11G-F41, Chelsea. 10313

AUTO TRUCKING— For sure, relia-
ble. service call Crescent hotel,
phone 75, Chelsea. 10316

FOR SALE — New milch Jersey cow
with calf by side, good family cow.
Sam Sludel, phone 154-F14. 10313

FOR SALE— Two full-blooded collie
female pups. Ed. Finnell, phono
92-F13, Chelsea. 103t3

FOR SALE — Registered Black Top
ram. Fred Hutzel, phone 168-F13,Chelsea. 10214

FOR SALE — Seven room house nnd
two lots, or house and one lot.
Theresa Winters, 553 West Middle
St., Chelsea. 10213

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune ofiicc

Myron T. Herrick is one of the financial
giants of America, as well as a Diplomat and
Statesman of the highest order.

He is a suceesftil banker because he has
adopted modern ideas for the institution of which
he is the capable head, and these modern ideas
have resulted in a modem service.

This bank is likewise modern in every phase
of its service. It is modernly equipped and pre-
pared lo serve its depositors in a modern manner.

It pursues a policy which provides liberal nc-
eominodalioii and every possible financial assist-
ance that a strong bank can consistently give.

Why not carry your account here?

./f ©THING.
I SUM

(*OM MFRCI&L& ^AVINGS jg^NK.

wiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuH
'CAPITAL* SURPLUS AND PROF»TS-$»QQ»09.<>

THIS MAI’ WONT CHANGE

iin matter how many advances the

Allies may make, and Ribs of Beef

will always be Ribs of Beef. The

quality may vary considerably,
however, but we assure you that

only the best is stocked at this

market. Come in and let us show

you our quality cuts of beef.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU
ADAM EITHER

I'hono 41 South Main Street

Phone your news items
Tribune; call 190-W.

to the

When the lillle lads come home

tired and hungry what is hotter

ami more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with hulter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk 7

Good wholesome rookies, leo,

are good for lunches. Wo have

them.

Also a nice line of candies and

chewing gum.

II, J. SMITH
'I lie Baker West Middle St.

Young Man, Do You Need a Sweater?

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Hie rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf

OWEATEHS are now all the go
O with young chaps.
Take a tip right here. When you

buy a awcater, 1m sure you buy
right

Go to a reliable dealer.

If you feel convinced that wo ana
that kind we will be pleased to
abovr you our big line. Quality plua

low price.
All eorta of fine specialties In hab-

erdashery.

HERMAN J. DANCER
MAY USE LAWN HOSE.

The use of lawn hose for sprink-
ling will he permitted hereafter, hut
patrons are requested not to waste
water or to use the hose for more
than an hour each day.

Elec. Light A- Water Com.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

........... ..... infill ..... .......... ..... .
= F. STAFF AN & SON iI UNDERTAKERS f
= Established over fifty years =

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich E
Hiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiifiififi11"11"11111111111^



WILL FLY ACROSS
ATLANTIC

PLAN FOR SECURING BEST PRODUCING

POTATO SEED FOR FOLLOWING SEASON

k:m^
Italian Aviator
Believes Feat Can
be Accomplished

Easilu With the
Caproni Plane

r:i|ii<inl r,'r:i'ivi 'l Ms i-.irl> Inilnlni;. I TMs. <*f rii ir'c, oiiulil mtt ‘I'lillnu*'.

Ills i>li'iiiiiiiliiry wTimiIIiij: 'Vii» a<'c|ulr<-il | Mini (‘ulirMiii nmiln imrki'd 1111 his !»'-

in I he sumll iiml l>ii|:iti'il li.slimllims ! Iim"ln^s. :i-„|h n-ivlvcil tin- purontnl
of III'1 Tri'iilinii. Kvi'M In Uii'si* si liools ; IiIossIiik mill cnissisj |ln* Ailstni llnllitn

rr - |'l'.i:T l.icuroi l' l:KI.M»Nl 111!' hoy’* low- for HinUii'iniilii - "11- lo- | IronlliT. Ill' uiMit In Mill'll. Iliily. nfiO
| i I of Us- Uoyiil IIiiIIuh IlyiliK j (lirai,.,| .|||j niiiirrt'iiiti'd. mill 'vliiii hi’ | iippllisl In llu- mlllliiry nullinrllk's
 — * n«-|is. no" in Ihis yiiiintry. i hm] imlslicil ihr (.nurses |(r(~a.|iii'ii his | ihyr.. mr iK*riiils.'loii in i'Iis.! n liimi.'i'r

j n^eil nulivr tuul uiiitliiT inirkinl his  ..inj I'xjirrlmt'ittnl Intioriilorlys on lluv
fo\v iH'toiii'linis, In-simvisl uim.ii him 1 .:i vnlr*' i'V.Ti'Ui> ti.Til in,:ir Sniiinili

their hlessliifis mill seiil him nnrlli l.iiiiilKiri]n.
a"':i> from tile Trentlno t.. Hie em:t- | Has Designed Nineteen Good Types,
iioerliii: rollepe :n Minileli. I'.:ii!irln. | lien. .,1 Iasi he ires plven the opimr-

Was Graduated When ol Age. ] utility In l.ulhl iiml lest I, Is llrst nlr-
mi his nveiiij -llrst MrUidny lie v. as ( .,,,,1 i( is ,|H. ri-rtlit ol fTi|.

linnliiiili'il I'nnii tlmt Insiltiitlon "Till i n„|| um| ihls llrst maelilne was rolleil
II. They me faltli. skill mill oik'iniT the ileyree of livll engliiefr. Ii "»s from the I mu air mu! Hew on Its llrst
xntliin. Will i these l.leuleiimit IhTlonl | nliout this time Hint the Wrlclii hrntli I iHnl. Olliers were Inrnml . .....  still

helleves hb<Wsh Is sure. Italy Inis tin 1 |.rs .. .. ...... .............. lo u ske|itl- others, mill lo late iiliieleen lyfies Imvo
fa llli. she has the skill In the Inilneil ,„1 wnrlil llinl liian eonht 11} in a lienv- desifnieil alnl hlillt hy this tunn,
min tors nl her ariny hul she 0'"'S nol , ler-than-alr iimiTiitie. uiol In em-h InslaniT litive noun ns

Their snee.'s—. so llrvil the- yoiiin: u, IlnWn il.

Itiillnn eiipineer Willi Hie ilrenin nf l»‘ ! 'n,,. north of these fnpninl nm-
enmlint ii erentor that lie ileeliled   ehlnes Is fin.vHl hy their !idii|itlon ns
avia lion ns- Ids life work. iK'Splte his Maiiilnnl l.ninhlny planes hy ihe FTem-h
raelill Imi'eltmslty. he reullzml that a : e..e. niliii'nt, the lettlu.- of ronlmeln
theoretlnil ̂vliltlidwork would he lire- - |„ ||„. Ciifirrinls hy Hie United States
essiuy. mill llislead of JnlniiiK the ' ...... ..... mil mid Hie |iiirelinse of sev-
milks of fill- exlilhithm tilers who Im- 1 ,.ra| llf n,,, hlg tripliines hy the Hrillsh
unWIutiTy sprung tip in hiurope lie eon- -..r.-riuiieiit.

now
Hiywopj vays positively Hint Hie loipH-

nllitiille tilrplnne lliKl» "ill •»-• mmle.
W hile he dues not set a delllllte time

for Ihn slurl. he says tlmt n Unpronl
ninilnne will turn Ihe Irlek.
This western oeemi lllglit tins heelt

talked of mill ilrearainl of for tunny
.veins. Three lliintts lire essentlnl for

piiKsi*s the organization soys n writer

In New York Sun.
He helleves Hml Ihis Is nl haiiil In

Amerlen mid ilnit Ituly mid the I'np-
mills would desire nntlilui: more lhan
Hull Ihe United Suites sliniild fiintlsh

the orKmilmlion mid slmri- In the laur-
els which will full to those who llrst
lie over Hie Atlnntir. At the smile
Hun* Hie heiili’iiuul illluilUl tlmt Amer
i n Is well supplied wllh skill Inn. As
he puls Ii :

“The IlyTiie ymiHi of Itnly and Amer-
len w i mill In- prmiil lo make Ihe IIL'lit.‘'
The orgulllbitinn. lie says, should

• onslsl (it ships stulloiied til Inlerluls

nloPK Ihe line of IHrM lo wireless the
eniirsi- to Hie pilots of Iho transatlnti-

ile iiifteliine nml tor preeautlonnrv
ineiiKiires. Ollier work neeesstiry wnitlil

Since Hu- oiithrenk of the world war
Utipronl nlrplnnes have tiiken nil of the

nvljitloii reeonls In Italy mill have

tlimed tlie husTness of prying truths
from texlhonk.s.

It was a liiird pull, for Hie expense
nt n higher cihu'iilhm along pru|.er j siiuisliml nuiny of ihe Intermit lotml (lg-
llnes was fur from sulnll and Ihe sums „r,.Si n,,. Inventor has not i-onlincd his
nfferod for exlilhlllon flights wawe n. iivUi,., p, „„>• • ne type, hut luus ill-
large. Rut young Oal-rnnl stuck It onl, versifled his output. It Is no uneom-
Itid I raveling still furlher iinrlh mid . . ..... sight on n iTipnmi Held to .see a
away from Hie Treiillno. lie went to ,.„ssiiiiier winged iiioiinplnne roll out
i.lege and entered the Mirnllorl Inst!- „ hangar door mid under the lower

| lute in that city. j plane of n glam t'apronl triplane
he the gathering together of weather j |h- nliplled lllttiself to the more Uilli j which has curried more Hum lifty men
rcporls iiad data vllal In the iiien who cull nun-ses In lls I'urriciilum, among i lls pnsseilgers In n lung nnnMiip flight,
will rise In Ihe nlr In one hemisphere them licing llial of electro- tech nles, n,,. came time the honor of the
and Imid In Anolher. Tliis he mastered, nml Iiiiiiiedlutely

Pilose very hiiiidsome sepnrnte I h-ad. The skirl 'linwn in Ihe plet lire
skirts tlmt laine In iilung with rich, i is mi eMiiniile ol . ..... . designing in a

new fnlirii’s for suiunier set a paee , sefmrate skirt shire it is tumli.sh and
for elegance and slyle that Is lint j   I looking It i- of riwe-odon-d
easy to keep ii|- with. Hut the sop- I w. ml jersey wllh sill pockets on eniTi

arute skirts for full jilfiisiire up to side. Ilnt-hed at their edges with dod-
thelr st atiilnril, wliieli Is saying more ( lih- rows of iniicliliie slitflilng. The
for these liravler skirl- Ihnil eoldil . skirt Is gathered wllti a little fullness
over In- said la-fore. 1 at Hie fluid anil mure nl the -Ides and
Mirny of Hie new skirls lire miide ntjhurk, Hi a tiioileiately with- walsthiilul.

cloths woven   iatly for tliem. ; It fastens nt Ihe I.H -ide wliere Ihe
Tlnse goods me plain, , with horders ! wide lah eilemllng from the h.p of Ihe
In wide in iinrn.w liands in cimtntsHng - girdle Is fastomal down with a simp
colors, or pallerued with wide h-.inils fastener,
in nlteriiiititig colors over all Iheli stir- ;

face, or Imrdcrcil with eross-liar hands. richu ol Not.
or perfeetly plain. Now Hint the looms I Th- llehit of net, wliieli has heeii
are husieil with the alTiilr of tin- sep- j sip Ii a fnvorlte during the "arm
mate skirl we may expect revelations | weather, gives promise of enjoying n
in line designing. Ill all the new mod- . decided popularity Ihis mil mini, espe-

rls iHukets. large huttons and novel elally f.-r Indoor frocks. u..||iir~ of
girdles nearly always wlih— -are style tilet mid sets of collar and culTs in this
failures on wliieli designers have ivn- j modish lace are still helng worn on

Harveiting Potatoes — Seed Should Be Selected From the Best Plats.

(Prepared by the fnli.-a Siatss licimrt- lime. I’lnuls showing stem rot either
meat of Agriculture.) at or Im-Iow the Btirfiicc of the sail.

Do not watt until pluming time next plants developing any lype of ahnurtiml
spring to .select your si-ed iKdatooi. 1>-i rolling of Hie leaves, liaise with niftt-
oot even wait unill harvest time Ihis ih-il or erlnkled leaves, mid any plants
full. Regia now hy making n study of Hint are stunted, weakened or thut
the plants. This is Hu- plan Hint make unllirifiy growth, should bo (lis-
Sliould he followed hy JlOtutO growers enrdi’d.
who want to have seal ilnit will pro- If praelleithle It Is best to dig the
duce the highest yields. Poluto grow- seed plat hy hniid, cure la-iiig taken to
era .should have a seed phil, wliieli may elmlimte all low-yleldlng hills and those
or may nut be u part of Hie main crop, producing an undue proportion of stmill
mid fniui Hu- lu-sl growing. dls(tase-r(s or uuslinpely tuhers. In hurvestlng.
sistmit pluuls in this plat, which pro- nvold unneccssury eiiuing. hniitdng or
duce high yields of luiirketHhle-sIzod other Injury, shn-o I lie vltnlity of clntn-
imlatoes. select their seal for the fol- i-.ged tuhers Is rctlliced. (lather and
lowing year. An area of oiie-leiiHi or More the seed jHitutoes in slat crates,
one-flfteenlh of the entire aereage will I'lnee ihem ns soon as jmssllde after
usually provide siiftlclenl seed for Hie harvesting hi a cool r.-nsomihly moist
following soil son's pluntllig. .stonigc liou,e provided with good ven-

While it Is an advallluge lo start the I IIluHoii and muliilaiiied nt a teinpera-
seetl plat with Kclcctitl tmiU rial the
work nmy be begun during Hie glow-
ing season vvllli any go.al stis-k of

lure of ltd to 40 degrees K.

Work Stock Over Carefully.
Refore the next planting time Iho

terai ntlelillnll.
In wool goo.ls f-ir jdnlii skirls. Jer-

sey i-hith rei-.inlti* :i favorite an ! In
silk poplin l< not outrlvuled as yet,
although trlnit limy soon take tin-

dark cloth and satin dresses.

Ta'leta tor Young *r.irls.

Taffeta is a -giM-d  lioli-e for a young
girl’s lu-sl iln-ss.

priimlslng ijaal'ty planted in suitable stock should he nin-fnlly workal over
doll and properly cared for. Th-.- host to remove all hadly i-iu or lirttlsud tu-
portlor. of the field therefore should he hers and Ihuse showing serious scab or
selected for the seal pint. It should black scurf and decay of tiny kind. Tu-
be well drained, freqiieuHy cultivated hers hadly off typo should also be dls-
uml thoroughly sprayed. carded, as shoulil any showing nlinor-

I aspect Seed Plat. mal illM-nlenll Ion of flesh, which can
Several titn- s during the growing ho seen, of course, only at the time

sen sou the seed pint should be ins|   of cutllnc. If scab or black scurf I*
ed. All wenk. degenenite and dlseasal present in any degree. It Is advisable
hills mill Hio.se showing varietal mix- 1 to trail the seal by eoveriug for 5"
tines should he pulled, so that only minutes In a solution containing four
Hie progeny of healthy hills of the ' minces of corrosive sublimate to 30
correct variety will remain tit harvest , gallons of water.

is to Hie type of airplane for Hie ] broadened the scope of Ids pilgrimage
trip. Ideulcunnl Itellimi favors u regn-

latlrm ttnllan tinny Unpronl. He lias
no pri-ferem e for n triplane over a hl-

plane. but he does believe Hint the
mticldiie should In- spealy mid slnuilil
curry n snmll crew. Inatend of n heavy
mill slower nlr cruiser capable of car-

rying several men.
Would Like Liberty Motors,

l-'or engines tie su.vs cinphnHeiilly

Hull there Is milhhig that woiilil suit

Hie Cipnml brolhers betier thmi Hint
n plnne of tlu-ir niaklng aptipped wlih

fu>t tank airplane must go to Uupriml.
S' Mae weeks ago news dispatches from

for knowledge 1,1 Ini-hide r-uiis mid tile w.-sieni from nniioiiiieed Hu- use
dying Helds of the l oiilliieni. I „r n„. ii,s| neiinl imik by n.-rmany.
He was always mi irrepresslhh- en-i-p,,,. (-II|lr,mi imd,- airrdune hml flown

thuslusl on the flume |msslliilltlcs “f j |,,ng In-fore iiml nnnnuiicenH-nl.

the airplane, lint tisuiill.v tempereil Ids j The biggest of the Cnproiil rnaehlnes
rdvniical. anil whulhi Hmse days were j ,,11,. ,-„mph-ted in Italy earrfed
nolir-al. Views with solid fuels gleaned I [Ifiy men. Il so far eclipses
(I’oiii his long preparation. oHicr effort along similar linos that

In the earlier days of the Kretieh approximate dimensions are of mnre

Huincleiiionstratloii Hying the .vming man
from the Tretllliio spent u great deal
of Ids tlihe talking wltli Hie men wln-
were making exhlldtlim ilights and Im-

i.i'hi-liy Iimiors sli.mhi make' the ut- t proving on the thairies of the Wright
tempt, guided by an Italian Amerlcnn brothers. He wits always ready t" ^ ^ . ...... . . ......................••lew discuss the fuli.ie of th- airplane and ._MI„ i„irsi. |inwer

'(hilirnnl would have It sn." said "as fra|iiently amsidera] ijlllte madju1(h ..... ..... mi,,,--.

Lieutenant Rcllmtl. "Hi- laves Amer- "hen lie talked of time and illstiiiice
ica. He pniteruiHl lilinself after your 'aimiWIntliig umehlnes eupuble of mi-
famoiis Wright brothers, and I know j rylng as iiihii.v as ten nnd twenty men.
Hint llu-re is initliing would give him Not Daunted by Skepticism.

nsslne Interest.

Cariies Seven Gnus.
This levlaHiaii of the nlr has an np-

pnixiniate wing .spread of IT.T feet
from lip to tip. Is nhont Ho feel long
and Tt feet high. Is armed with seven

About New Fall Suits

greater plcnmire tlmn to have A mere
lea share In the honors of an ocean
flight.’'

Hml filannl flaprnnl. fiiHier of Holy's
huge hoinliliig mid lighting umehlnes.
wldcli have given a good account -if
tlienis-lves on Ihe Itnliim nud Ureneh
frnala. hccu asked if Hu- flight uemss
iho mcii were probable this year It Is
safe to say that he would have re-
pllal: “We will do It.’’

I’.ul the skepticism of Hie earlier
fliers, and many of tliem were painful-
ly trank in their chiirm-terlzntlon of
Unpronl's draiui. did III He lo crush
the s|iirlt of the man who has since
liecouie Ihe producer of lii-iivier-tlian-
ulr machines which are larger and can |l,li,H, and In-lleves that sin:
do more than those he pictured In Ills j p
own mind In the enrlk-r days.
When he had dmwii a great mass of

opinions, pniriiral experiences and Im

This timchltie. of ontirse. can carry
an enormous freight of high explosives
and drop them tiehlnd Hie enemy lines,
nnd Hull would hulld many of them if
she ciiuld. At preRcnt only one of
Hn-ae hid lie eiidsers of the air has
been eonslriicled. Italy eannol spari-
more raw mnti-rhil for the constnic-
llon of others. Rut llnly is depending
nil the United Stnles for Hull raw inn-

will get

Cnpronl, who Is jmd Hdrl.v two, was j llcfs from the earlier Mrdmen of Kn-
barn In Hie Trentlno. of Italian parents ; rope1 he remrneil to Hie Trentlno.
who had lived Iho greater part of their
lives In Hie ntoiilllnlii hatnlel of Mb-
sone, which niiniliered nlioul r>t)l) souls,

under Hie yoke of Amdrltm rule.

Despite Hie fact Hint they were
forced to how to the will of the Hups-
liurg giiveniment. they rennilnal Ital-

ians st heart and luslllhsl the hive if
Hie mother country Into their younger
son. who Is now serving Italy so well.
The linmo ties of (he Cnpronl family
In-Id them under Hie di-spotlMn of a
hilled ruler, sod they lived and dream-
ed of a day of ropnlrialloh-

II was In this utniiispherc thal young

where he spout some lime iligostlng
them.

I-inally Cnpronl was ready to Iniild
his first uiueliine. He iiillslal Hu- uid
of ordinary llnlhin cnrponlers. and In
a small shed not far from Area began
die const ruction of n maelilne. II grow
under his direiilna. hut II did not grow

Caprottl I- in. self iiilvertlser. In lids

he rcM-inl ik-s Id- emintrymen. When
soiiiethhig Inis had to lie doue In a
military way Itnlitm inillliiry chiefs
have done It wllhnut talkiiig. When
It was ni-ci-ssiiry for new and vital
Ihlngs to he dune In Hie air over the
Itallun front Uaprnnl has done them.
The words of n young Itnllmi officer
wlien asked why II was Hint Italy- was
not letting Hie World know what she
was doing sum the situation up welt.

Italy docs not want to talk," he

KEEP FARM MACHINERY BUSY | VALUE OF INSECTICIDE ACT

Laxy Binder Works Only Forty Days Farmer! Have Pecn Saved Monty by
Eleven Years— “Work-or-Fight"

Policy Applicable.
Prevention of Sale of Worth-

less Preparations.

IFii-pauil l-v Hie United Slates Drimrl-
menl of Agriculture.)

The work-or-fight policy should he

(Prepared by the United Stales Depart-
in, nt of Agrirulturu.)

Both the farmer and the mnnufiie-„ , . , Hirer Imvo been benefited by the
applied to fart,, machinery as w,- is : m,nt of ^ ,asecl|dUc uc, of
lo men. Though machines cannot light
ihey can be put to work on mai.y neea- i ,mrc hw„ sup|,lleil Wl,h In-
slo ns Inslead Of standing idle *u J'1'' sa-lieldes and fungicides that will do
barn lot. Most farm n», chines and Im- wlm( ,s da|mcd for lmVe
pleiuents are capable of doing mu-.li | ^ luo|, , . pn,vvl,||„n of
more work H, an they nsually do. and |||e ̂  o{ worlll||?S8i ,mv ,.ra,,1.. n„,|

the more they are used ,he'f short-wclglit pr.-pnrutlons. and by pre-
hihor will he required on Hie farm. l,.n|li,|l of m ur llve.Blul.k lo8Srt
Tliree men will, a corn h nder. one op- |1>r|| h 1)f wor,h1,ss ingecllcldes

| ending the niuchine ami two gathering : f„liijctfl,.s

nnd shoekii.g Hie Imndlrth will cut from j t|k, , illl|int(, In;inurm.turi,r w
seven In to., aercs a day. while four o ^ otw „ m^itimBte
live acres would he t, fair days work , IU||11||ril, |„8ccU-

for the same three men eulllng eoru by j fiu(| f„„Rl[.|,1,>s hllg vr.,lted

, , , f amonir fan non' and stock raisers, «ud
Tl,e overage com hinder lusts about ]mV(, t.JISC(|. yuiunble Infor-

ch-ven years, but during Hint Hme dojs rot.lir(llll.. u.e iininufnolure and
ouly about forty days' actual work. ,.moiK.v „f |„.srt.ttcldes and funglcldif
There I- a,, doubt that It could render ,ms slvi.n „le mnnufaclttrer.
several limes this mud. service before onablin(, ,ire|lurc g0„d prepara-
wearing out if then- were more work ̂  A|1|| lllbl.Is.

to do. There seems to be very little _______ _
relation her w.-en Hie unmnnt of work
done anmmlly hy n corn hinder nml ................... s
,I„. y i'll is of st-n-h-c. i| ADVANTAGES OF VETCH |
The liiilleiln n-fers in u survey cun- -j;: - -L;

dllirted III New York stHte wliieli glliiw- ’ :$ (Preiwrcd hy the. Unlti-il Btalca De- S
. ....... . hinder could j | 'm Lar |!

tie used each year llie less the cost of 1 1 mnny ,mrUs nf UnUea S
emllng the corn wh.-n the cost of using :g Stllt(Mi for thl.v „„lUt. excellent S
the hinder was taken Into consider!,- ; g: fl.ua 0|th„r Kr.wa „r ns hnv, an,| S
thin. Two hundred nnd thirty-three of . g nro eu.^jingij. ,ls,.rul as coy-'fe
the 458 binders on which data were ob- 1 g ,.r or ninmire crops. In Si

us fast ns the suspli-lons of the Ans- said. "She wants to fight and to do."
Irian poliee tiulhorllles. I Anil if ihe past perlonnam-e of Gl-
Caproni was waielieil and hindered a„nl Cuproul mentis unylhlng, the

In every possible manner. The police j s|nieim'iit hy his representative In llil.x
did not limit their aggression to Ihe enmitry Ihnt the i-oiiHiieut to continent

ill i: lit will In* niaib* nmy be urtvpti’d
ot face value.

Inventor, but exloutfud It U* bis brotli-

cr.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
Following a l'C-|ire>teii|alive confer-

ence nl Knluiiiazoo. Mich., womea of-
fered Hieir aid on stale farina.

' The principle of Ihe opaque pout
curd projector has been utilized In a
new l iui chine for registering color
printing philcs on a printing press.
A I'arlsluti lias Invented roller

abates propelled hy a urn- quarter horse

liower gasoline motor, the fuel lank
being carried im the neujrr’s belt.

I A deserving working girl of I'orls
; lias fallen heir to an niinuii! Income of-- S-YOO which was enjoyed by a |«-t horse

George H. Hughes of Denver, Colo.. «f Adolph tie Itotlisrhlld until Its re-
fer I y years old, enlisted In the Na-
tional army nl the first call of Presi-
dent Wilson for volunteers. Hlehttitl
A. Hughes, eighleeti, son of George IL,
with llie consent of his father, enlisted

a few days after the parent. Roth
were sent to Camp Kearney, Cal,
where the son has become a sergeant
of the company in which the father Is
a corporal.

cent deiilh from old age. This was In
noo'irtlowe with Hie will of SI. do
itoihschild.

Five hundred sheep growers on the
Minidoka reclitimitlmi project, Idaho,
tire consolidating their flocks Into
larger hands for summer grazing.
.SiiiiiII sheep growers realize the hene-
Ills of Inexpensive summer grazing
through this co-operation.

Mimilfiictiiri-rs of Mills assure us Hml
no supply af wool heyoud tlmt they
have already secnrisl is In sight, and
II follows llial our spring dollies are
likely lo he made of some other sort
of material. Already n variety of
new amlerliils Is on Hie shelves of the
stores mid In the stock rooms of the
faelories. Whin-ver needs n wool suit

would lies) buy II curly la Hu- si-nson
before Hu- supply runs out. It may
have to da service for Hie next three
years: but It Is easy to put up with
this slate of things. If all Ihe wool Is
needl'd fer the ever-inei easing army,
women will do without Ii.
There are on blind jtisl now suits

nml coins for full In good wool mate-
rials and la ninny graceful styles. One
of tliem Is shown above In n pruetk-nl

The suit pleltired is of HluutL-iy
doth wllh large revers nnd an nvt
collar of plush. The Coal lias a phil.
hotly with skin pointed al each si, In
and plaited an. It Is Imimil with sill,
hmld. A narrow hell wraps twico
nhont the waist, once following ih»
high waistline in the body and again
about the top of the roul skirt. It
Is also trimmed with silk hniid.

Uneven length iii coats makes grace-
ful suils, hul till- stylo feature passed
the zenith of lls popularity during the

spring and summer, fonts in nearly
all Hie new suits are cut straight
a round the button,, ur*- moderately
long, and Itumy nf Hiem have large
1 lock I'ls. Convertible collars arc meet-

ing with such favor that we tire sure
of this comfortable and ehle neck tin-

tuined. cut 15 nen-s or less annually ul

a eosl of fD.TR per day used and tl.'l"
|ier acre. The remaining 225 out
over 15 acres annually, averaging 32^

§: some respects, pnrlieularly their £
i:-:- use. they are similar to com- £
•j: mini rod clover, hut have Uie ail- £
vt vantage of this crop In tlmt they is

acres, at a cost of 83.24 per day of xi grow |n certain soils nnd di- S-
servlce nud 57 cents per acre. Tin- orlg- ii IIiat,,g where clover does uot
Inal cost of one of these binders was g- thrive. Atiout 20 wild kiuds oc- g
shout $125. Thus If there Is only one - - - • - *
or two days' work fur the binder to do
each year, the cost nf cutting the corn

with II will be so great that Its use will

not be advisable unless It Is Impossible

lo cut the corn by other methods with-
out seriously neglecting other work. If

minds tlmt 'Two iH'tSSiSK

cur In this country and are com- £
:$ monly known us wild peas. Only S
:£ two kinds, namely the common i$
ii vcteli and hairy vetch, are very £

extensively grown, hul other £
% species are likely to becotno of £

Increasing Importance.

eoch of whom has only ft small crop. orp.n.TnR re UA«jnY
combine In the pnrcline and operation btrftnHIUn lb flAnD'
of a corn hinder. The first Investment i

required of each and the machinery Many of Our Farmer* Are Neglecting
cost per acre will then bo greatly re- 1 ' ' ‘ -* ~

duced. This plan should not only atv- j

ply lo com hinders, but to other la- 1

hor-znvtng machinery.

anil plain model tlmt will prove a good : ishlngs for the eomltig full anil win-
liivestmenl. It will he nollced Hml ' ter at least.

Hu- skirt Is longer tlmn for several
aeasons. This Is ..... -'din of French
Styles, which may nr nmy lull Im: ac-
cepted In America. American wom-
en like llu- cleanliness of shorter
skirls mill they also like their most
businesslike style ami may Insist that.
In street suits at least, the ninudiili*
fur longer skirts he disobeyed.

In colors brown, hlegp and hlne
have the lend, with all shades of hroiVn

In sluing deniimd. Rtil one cannot
make a mistake in choosing any one
of ihem.

Important Matter of Thorough
Separation of Milk.

Approximately one-hulf of our farm-

ers are still neglecting the Important

matler of thorough separation of th*

USE FOR POULTRY AND EGGS ""'k wl'lcl. their herds produce. M___ n result, from 10 to 25 per cent of t“B

Conalderable Portion of Ineren.e Thi. j total production of hulterfat Is not
made avallublu to the cam timer. i“uYear Should Be Used on

Farmer1*' Own Table.

(Prepared by the United Ktutei Depart-
meat of Agriculture.)

An a mutter of bus! nos* for»'Hl?I)1
and economy, ns well as patriotism,
farmers who Incrcaw their production
of pouluy nud eggs this year should

use of the cream sepurator Is worthy
of encouragement ns nn Inslrutned*
capable of Increasing the quunttly °f

food available for human consuniplloi’-

Hogs Must Have Pasture.
Raising hogs without plenty of p*5-

ture, especially In Ihe West whera
plan lo toe a renslderalile part of the ihe grain crop is often short. Is a lo*1
Inc reuse oa their own tables. j Ing venture. ' — - u __ 1



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
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GUNNER DEPEW
I ALBERT N. DEPEW

Ex-Gunner and Chief Petty Officer, U. S. Navy
Member of the Eoreitfn Letfion of Erance

Captain Gun Turret, Frencli Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix dc Guerre

C«pjrifflj|. |918, bjr ItelUj »n4 Briiton Ca., Through Special Arranirrmcnl Wllh llif* Orangr MaUhew Ad am* Service
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DEPEW IS WOUNDED IN FIERCE FIGHT WITH GERMANS

AND GOES TO HOSPITAL

Synoptis.— AIImtI N. millmr iif llir slury, lulls of liis service

in (lie l.iiilleii Sluti-s nnvy, iliirthp which lie allulncil the runk of chief
petty olliccr. Brsl-clnss gnnncr. The world wnr sinus soon after lie
receives tils honorable ilisolmrge from the nnvy. .mil he lenv.-s for
France with n deternilDiitlon to enlist. He joins Ihe Foreign Ij-glmi anil
Is assigncil to the ilremlimught Cassnnl. where his mnrkiminshlp wins
him high honors. I-Iiter he is Irnnsferrnl In Ihe hind forces ami seal to
the Flanders front, lie gels his lirs! ei|icricnro In a front line trench
nt Dlxtn tide. He goes "over lie lop" and gets his ilrst Kennitn in »
bayonet fight. While on runner service. Depevv is caught In :i Zeppelin
mid anti 1ms uu eicltlng experience.

anything else picked up along the
front.

When l hey are gelling well. Ihe men
learn harness making, mechanical
drawing, telegraphy, gardening, poul-
try raising, typewriting, hookkeeping
and the men leach the nurses how In
make canes out of shell cases, and
rings of aluminum, and slippers anil
gloves out of blankets.

The nurses certainly work hnnl.
They always have inure In do limn
they might In, hill they never complain,

and are always cheerful and ready to
play games when they have Ihe lime,
or read to soine pnlln. And Ihelr work
Is pretty dirty loo: I wmilil nut like
lu Inive In do II. They say there were
Inis of French society ladles working

shut, after ihe fleniiims had pul uut
their eyes and tortured them with
bayonets. Three others were brought
before their wives and children and
Mihcred.
The Belgian told me he was nt Na-

mur when the Germans began shelling
It. The hombnrdnieiil lasted the whole
of August ai and 21!, ItlU. They cen-
tered their1 lire on the prison, the hos-

pital, and Hie railway station. They
entered ihe town ui four o'clock In tho

afternoon of August 2!l. During the
Ilrst twenty-four hours, they liehnved

themselves, hill on the '.Mill they begun
llrlng hi anyone they plenseil, and set
lire lo different houses on live of tlia
prlnciiml squares.

Then they ordered every one lo leave

•ROAD •

BUILDING
HIGHWAYS TO HELP US WIN

No More Important Factor In Winning
War Than Good Roads— Interest

Shown in Southwejt.

It would he a dllllcult mailer lo ex-
llnmtc die iidvanliiges of slide and In-
Icrslate highways. I’ublle highways
are now being loenled mid linilt in
niiisl slides of the Southwest and the
lulerext these have eoulrilnileil to g.md
rends la of Inimeuse henellt to local
eoinmuiilllrs, counties and states. The
highways. It Is miderstood, will eoiiueel

stales, counties in stales and fnilii a

iSiiveial information s . Hailed Si. Hi-, is-pattn.rnl ol Agriculture

MAKE YOUR OWN GRAPE JUICE.

CHAPTER IX.
— 7—

Laid Up for Repaira.
One night, after I hail been at Dlx-

Jtude for nboul Ihree weeks, we made
n eharge In Ihe face of n very heavy
Are. Our captain always stood ai the
parapet when we were going over, and
made the slgn nf Hie cross anil shouleil.
"For God and France." Then we would
go over. Our officers always led us,
hut I have never seen n Clerinnn officer

lead ii charge. They always were be-
hind (heir turn, driving Instead of lenil-

Ing. I do not believe they are as brave

as they are said to be.

Well, we went over ibis lime, iind
the machine gnus were certainly going
II strong. We were pretty sore about
the chaplain and the Swiss unci all
that, and we put up an awful llghl. hut
we could not iniike II and had lo come
back. Only one company reached Hie
Roche trenches and not n iiiaii of II

eanie buck who had not been wounded
on the way and did not mieli the
trench. They were just willed out.
The eupUdn was missing, Ion. We

I hougld lie was done for, hni about
two o'clock In the morning, he came
hack. He simply fell over linn the
trench, all lu. He hail been wounded
four times, nod had lain in a Shell
crater full of water for several hours.

He would mil go back for treatment
then, ami when daylight rnme, It was
too late, because we were practically
cal oft by urlillery lire heldml Hie front

line trenches.

When daylight eanie. the artillery
Are opened up right on us. and the
Germans had advanced their lines into
some trenches formerly held by ns and
hardly forty-live yards nwny. We re-
ceived bnuitis and shells right lu our
faces. A Tunisian lu our company got
crazy, and ran buck over Hie panulns.
He ran u few yards, then stopped and
looked back nt us. I think he was
eomlng In his senses, ami would have
startl'd back to us. Then tile spot
where he had been was empty, ami a
second later Ids body from the chest
down fell not throe yards from the
ifnrados, I do no: know where the
top part went. Thai same shell cut a
groove in Ihe low hilltop before ll ex-

ploded. He had been lilt by a big
shell, and absolutely cut in two. I
have seen Ibis happen to four men, but

this whs the only one in France.
About seven o'clock, we received rc-

enforeeinents, and | iour.il fresh troops
over and retook the trench. No sooner
had we entered It, however, than Ihe
Germans turned Ihelr artillery on us,
not even walling for their own troops
to retire safely. They killed mmihers
of Ihelr own men In Ibis way. Rm Ihe

France.

troops, in sniull groups— what "'ns left
of squads and platoons and singly.
Our capinln hull gel II a liflh lime,
im-iuiv. Idle, hill he would not leave us.
us he was Hie ranking officer. He Imd
a scalp wound, hut the others were in
his arms and shoulders. He could not
move his Iiamls at all.

ISul he I. d our eharge when we ran
for the woods. We carried simie iim-
chlne guns with us as we went, and
the gunners would run a piece, set up.

lire while we opened up for Ihem, and
run on again. Some Iroofis came nut
of n trench still farther lo Hie right
and helped us, and we drove Hie tier-
limns out nf the woods and occupied it
ourselves.

From Hiere. we had Hie Oernmns In
our old trench almost directly from
ihe rear, iinri we simply eleuned them
out. I think all the vows were kept
that day, or else Hie men who made
them died Brat.
1 was shnl through Hie thigh some

lime or oilier nfler Hie capluin got
hack, ll fell Just like a needle-prick
al lirs!. and then for a while my leg
was numb. A couple of hours after we
look one I reach hack. I Marled out for
Hie rear and hospital. The wound had
been hurting for some lime. They car-
ried the captain out on a stretcher
iihnilt Ihe same time, hill he died on
the way from loss of blood. Fresh
troops came up lo relieve us, hut our
imui refused lo go, null though official-

ly they were not there In Ihe trench,
they stayed until they look the euji-
liiin away. Then, buck to billets— not
luillols. this time. I believe Hint we re-
wived an army citation for that piece
of work, but I do tint know, as I was
In Ihe hospital for a short lime after-

ward. I do not remember uiurh about
going lo tho hospltul except Hint Hie

ambulance mode un awful racket going
over Ihe stone-paved streets of Etaples.

and that the bearer who picked up one
end of ray stretcher, hud eyes like deod
lisli Uootlng on water; also, that there

were some civvies standing around the
enl ranee us we were being carried lu.

The Ilrst tiling they do la the hoa-
pllul Is to lake off your old dirty Imiul-

ages ami slide your .stretcher under u
big electric magnet. A doctor comes
lu anil places his liniiil over your
wound, and they let down Ihe raugni't
over his hand mid Him on Hie juice.
If the shell fragment or bullet In you
Is mure Ilian seven centimeters deep,
you cannot feel Ihe pain. The Brsl
doctor reports to the chief how deep
your wound is, and where It is situ-
ated, and then a nurse comes up lo
you, where you lie. with your clothes
still ou, and asks you to take the
"pressure."

Then they lift yon on a four-wheeled
earl, and roll you'to the operutlug the-
ater. They take oft your clothes there.
I remember I liked lo look at ihe
nurses ami surgeons; they looked so
good In their clean white clothes.

Then they slick hollow needles into
you, which hurl a good deal, and you
lake the pressure. After a while, they

begin cutting away the bruised and
j iiuiybc rotten Hesh. removing Ihe old
cloth, pieces of dirt, and so forth, and
Scraping aivay the splinters of bone.

You think for sure you lire going lo
bleed to death. The blood rushes
through you like lightning, and If you
get a sight of yourself, you can feel
yourself turning pale. Then they hurry
you to your bed, anil cover you over
with blankets ami hot-wnler 110111111.
They raise your lied on chairs, so Hie
blood will run up toward your head
mill after a while, your eyes open and
Hie doctor says. "Oui. oul. II vlvru,”

meaning Hint you still hull some lime
lo speml before finally going west.

The treatment we got lu Ihe hospltul
was great. Wo received cigarettes, lo-
liiieco, loan-lies, nuigaaiiir-K, and clean
clothes. The men do hot talk about
ihelr wounds much, and everybody
tries lo be happy and show It. The
food was Hue, and there was lots of It.

ns nurses, but you never hennl much , his bouse, ami lliose who ilid not were
about society, or any talk about laird
Hclpus, or ('mini Whosis, or pink teas

or anything like Hun from these
nurses.

A few sliells lamh'il near our bos-
pllnl, while I was there. I'M no patient

was lilt. They knocked a shrine of Our
Lady to splinters, though, am! huwlisl
over a big crueillx. The kitchen was
neiir by. and it was Just Ihe chef's lurk

Hint lie had walked over lo our ward
la. see a pul of his, when a shell hmilcd
plumb in Ihe center of Hie kitchen,
mill all you could see all over the bar-

racks was slew.
Thai was a regular eutlcss day for

us. iiiilil they rigged up bogies mill gol

some more dixies, and mixed up some
coriimeal for us. The chef nuule up
for h the next day. though. The chef
was a gii-at little guy. He was a
"hlosse'' himself, and 1 guess his stom-
ach sympathlicd w ith ours.
There was a Frenchman in Ihe bed

next lo me who Imd Hie whale side of
his face tom off. He laid me he had
been next tu a bmnlier. who had Just
lit a fuse mid did not think it wus
lim ning fast enatigli, so he blew on it.

ll hiinied fast enough after that, and
there he was.

There was a Belgian In one of the
oilier wards, whom I got loknow pretty
well, and he would often come- over
mnl visil me. He asked many ques
Hons about Dixmude, for he had had
relatives there, though he had Inst
truck of them. He often tried to de-
scribe the house they hud lived In. so
Hint I might loll him whether II was
slill standing or unt, hut I eould nol

remember the place he spoke of. Dur-
ing our talks, he told me iiImiuI ninny
ntroclHes. Some of the things he told
me I Imd heard before, mnl same of
Ihem I hennl of afterward. Here are
some things that he either saw or
heard of from victims:

He said that when Ihe Germans en-
tered the town of St. Quentin, they
started tiring into the windows us they
passed along. First, after they had oc-

cupied the lawn, they bayoneted every

workingman they eould find. Then
they look about half of the children
Hint they could Bud. mid killed Hiem
with their musket hulls. After this,
Ihey iimrehed the remainder of the chll-

ilrm and Ihe women to the square,
whore they had Hoed up u row of mule
citizens against a wall. The women
and children were told that If they
moved, they would all he shot. An-
othcr file of men was brought up. mid
made to kneel in front at the other
men against the wall.
The women and children began to

beg for the lives of Hie men. nud many
of them were knocked In the head wllh
gun bulls before Ihey stopped.
Then the Germans Bred 111 the double

rank of men. After three volleys, there

were eighty-four dead and twenty
wounded. Most of the wounded Ihey
lltcn killed with axes, but somehow,
Ihree or four escaped by hiding under
Ihe bodies of others and playing dead,
(hough the officers walked up and
down Bring their revolvers Into the
piles of bodies.

The next day the Germans went
through H10 wine cellars, and shut all
Hie inhabitants they found hiding
there. A lot of people, who hud taken
refuge lu a factory over night, decided

In come out wllh a while Bug. They
were allowed to think that the white
flag would he respected, hut no
were they all out Hum they were
and the women publicly violated In Ihe
square, after which the men were shot.
A paralytic was shot ns he sat in his
nrra-ohulr, and a hoy of fourteen was
taken by the legs and pulled apart.

Al one place, a limn was tied by Ihe
arms In Ihe ceiling of his room and set
nllre. Ills trunk was completely car-
bonized, hut his head mid anas were
unburaed. Al Hie same* place, Hie
body of 11 Bfteen-year-old boy was
found, pierced by more than twenty
bayonet thrusts. Other dead were

shot. The others, bImuiI four hundred
in all. were drawn up in front of the
church, close lo the river bank. The
llelgimi said be could never forget how
ihey all looked.

"I can remember Just liow II was,”
he said. “There were olglil men. whom
I knew very well, standing in u row
with several priests. Next came two
good friends of mine named Rnlhau

fc; The “Makln's" for Grape Juice Hang Heavy on Many Vine*.

Good Road in Southwest.

mutual link of coiiuminlcntlon Hint will

redound lo great comiueichil mid -o-
ehil Ihmii'Bis.

The Southwest should lie 11 country
of roads. Its vast resmirivs of crops,
live slock, limber. priroU-um. coal unit

oilier necessities for winning tin- war
should he placed at the disposition of

the people. With the Interest thill lx
now being manifested It would seem
that road building will proceed as fast

as mater lal.x ami men can be hud.
It Is hoped Hint every community In

the Southwest will lake mi interest In
road Improvement ami lend assistance.
There Is mi more Important factor in
winning the war Huiii good roads.—
Farm and Hunch.

PATRIOTIC DRINK

OF UNCLE SAM'S

Women and Children Begged for la*
Livee of tho Men,

and Guillaume, wllh Italhau's seven-
teen-year-old son; then two men who
had taken refuge In a barn nod had
ben discovered and blinded ; then two
other men whom I had never seen be-
fore.

"H was awful to nee the way the
women were crying— 'Shoot me too,
shoot me with my husband."
•The men were lined up on the edg*

of Ihe hollow, which runs from Iha
high road to the bottom of Ihe vlllagt.

One of Uiom waa leiialng on Hie shoul-
ders nf an old priest, and he waa err-
ing. T am too young— I can't fact
death bravely.'
T couldn't bear the sight any longo*.

I turned my back to the road and cov-
ered my eyes. 1 beard tho volley and
the bodies falling. Then nome one
eried, 'Look, Ihey'ro all down.' Hut A
few escaped."

This Belgian had escaped by hiding
— he could not remember how many
lays — In qn old cart fllliil wllh inunura

mid rubhlx'.i. He hud chewed old hldaa
for food, had swam across the rlvc*,
and hid In a 111111I bank for almost •
week longer, and finally got to Franca.
He took It very hard when we talked

abnul Dixmude, and I told him that
ihe old church was Just shot to pleceA
He asked about 11 palming called thf
"Adoration of Ihe Magi," and one of
ihe other prisoners told us It had been
saved and transported to Germany. If
that Is true, ami they do not destroy
it meanwhile, we will get It back, don't

worry !
My wougd was Juki a clean gunshot

wound and nut very serious, so, al-
though It was unt completely healed,
they let me go after three weeks. But
before I went, I saw something that
no mnn of us will ever forget. Soma
of them took vowa Just like the meB
of the legion I have told about.

One of the puticnls was u Germ at
doctor, who laid been picked up In No
Man's Land, very seriously wounded.
He was given the same treatmeut UI
any of us, Hint Is, the very best, but
finally, the doctors gave him up. They
thought he would die slowly, and that
It might lake several weeks.

HIGHWAY BUILDING FOR WAR

Roads Back of English Army Built and
Cared for Under Direction of

General Maybury.

The roads hack of Ihe Kngllsh army
are biting built mill cared for mnler
the direction of Geo. II. P. Maybury,
who wns one of the Kngllsh comity en-
gineers and was afterward one of the
engineers on Ihe road bonrd in Kng-
land.

Back of one of the British armies
a lieutenant colonel, one of General
Mnyhury'x nubordlmiles. Jins had
charge of Hie reads for two years, and
has had from l.iKXl lo 12,000 men work-
ing on Ihem couslnntly. Twenty-five
or .'UI per cent of these -have been Ger-

man prisoners.
In order lu keep Ihe roads merely

passable they have had to use Up lo
2,000 tons of material a day. Broken
stone, costs $7.fi0 u Ion. It Isn't n ques-

tion of cost, however; ll Is 11 question
of keeping Hie Iruffie going.

DAY OF TOLL ROADS PASSING

Old York-Philadelphia Road Taken
Over by State of Pennsylvania—

Joy for Drivers.

The day of the loll is rapidly pass-
ing. a recent proof of which has ap-
peared in tin? inking over of the old
York-l’ciinsylvuiiiu road by the stale
of Pennsylvania. Through this stale
action a number of loll gules liuve
nulumnllciilly disappeared, greatly to

the Joy of all drivers using this sec-

tion of the highway. A-s early as iCU3.
the colonial Inhabitants living uloug
Ibis route, appealed to Ihe governor fur

a good road to I'hitudclphlu, and se-
cured the building of n log und plunk
highway, which was regarded by tliwa
us a wonderful specimen of Improved
road. This section of road Is now n
purl of the Lincoln highway.

Is .qlralncil, simply reheating and seal-
ing Ihe vessels and sotting them away
In an upright position In 0 cool place
where Ihey will he uuillsdirbcd. If

] hollies ure used, the calks should to
1 slorllUed and Ihe necks of Hi" holth"_ sealed with sealing wax. The Juice
.settles, and when desired far use Hie.

It Saves Surplus Fruit, Takes No i ' |, iir U'luid is i>eur.xi on in.- s -imo ai
, , . _ , | Any person familiar wiih the proi. -

Sugar and It Is Good | ,.,|I1.1i„K rmu ,.n pm up grope
for EveryOlie. Ijuleo. for Ihe prili-ipl- . Involved lire

j Hi" same. Cure should he taken nor 10- i slerlllze the Jiihc nt a temporal ure
higher Ihuu lha degrees F., or Hie
finished product will have a scorched
taste. The hollies or jar- should not
he so large that when they are opened
the juice will s|sdl before ii can ln‘
used.

I'lifenuoiitril grape Juice, properly
made mid hottlod, will keep Imlclinlle-

I ly if not exiKisetl lo the tilmosphere
. or to InfecUon from mold germs. When

GRAPE JUICE IS WHOLESOME

One of the Very Best Sett Drinks lor

Your Family and Friends — It Will
Keep Indefinitely if Not

Exposed to the Air.

contents, like cmnied goods generally,
should he used as soon as poxalblc.
Uiiforiiieiiteil Juice may he made not
only from all varieties «f grapes, bid
also from some other fruits, such us
apples, pears mnl cherries.

the fin e of the sugar triage ; ; iowerer. .he
 lie small graii' arbor lakes on 11 new  1

light. Little sugar for Jellies and
jnuia will make ll necessary to turn
most of Hi,' surplus grapes lido some
Ollier climimd. The patriotic grower
will look into Hie |H>ssibll(tles of home-
made grape Juice, which Is made with-
out sugar, mid which Is so wholesome
Used as 11 beverage ar in desserts of
one kind and another.
Only cleun, sound, well ripened, bid

ml overripe, grapes should be used.
These limy he crushed mid pressed
I'ilher by hand or In an ordinary cider
lull). If a llglil-colured Juice is de-
sired. He' crushed grapes are pul In a
clean, well- washed clolh sack
either hung up and iwlsled or grasped
by iwo persons, one al either tV-d. and
twisted until the greater part of 1 he

Jince Is expressed. Then, in a double
heller or its equivalent, such as a
large stone jar placed in 11 pan of
hot wnler. so Hint Hie Juh e does not

*
*
*
*
*
*

and | S ale.
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*
*
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MUSCADINE GRAPES

Al present, when food coo
servaiinn anil food economy ure
being so mui'li euipUnsIxed, the
home utilization of .Muscadine
grapes is particularly uppropri-

iu the past, lustend of being
utilized Hie surplus fruit lias
been allowed to go In waste,
chiefly because of a general
lack of knowledge of ways lo
us,' ft and because the high
pmllty ami rlieiipncss of the

conic in direct eoiilacl wllh Hie lire, j { products have not heeii i-cullled.
Ihe jiili-e Is gradually healed lo a j j For directions for preparing
temperature of ISO to 'JtW degrees F. * a large number of Muscadine
The lempenilure should never he al- ' J grape producis, write to the
lowed to go bImivr 200 degrees F. jj L'uileil Stales department of

Heat to Steaming Point ; j agriculture for Farmers' Itulle-
li Is lies! to use a thermometer: If * tin 8fil>.

UNITED STATES ROAD RULES

Motorist Must Take Outside In Pass-
ing Team on Mountain Road

With Sleep Grade.

Are was so heavy that, when they coun-
ter-attacked, we hud to retire agiiln.

I do not think there were any doc- found with their hands still In Hie air.
tors In the world better Hum ours, nnd

and this time they kept after us imd ! "‘'re “'“f
drove us beyond the trend, we had ' ‘•‘“5 fur "s- n“* "W ,“>l r|l’

1 Ihe dressings off your wounds like
originally occupied.

Wc left Ihem there, with our artil-
lery taking care of Hiem. mid our .ma-

chine guns trying lo enllhide Hiem. and
moved to the right. There was n
hunch of trees there, about like 11 small

woods, ami ns we passed Ihe Germans
concealed In It opened fire on us. nnd
we retired tu nome reserve Irenchox.
We were pretty much scattered by this
time, nnd badly cut up. Wc reformed
there, und were Joined by oilier uf our

some of tlie butchers do in some of our
dispensaries that I know of, hut took
them oft- carefully. Everything was
very clean ami sanitary, mid some of
 he hospitals lull! sun parlors, which
were well used, you can be sure.

Some of the men made toys und
fnney articles, such ns button hooks
nnd paper knives. They made Ihe
handles from empty shell cases, or
shrapnel, or pieces of Zeppelins, or

leaning up against walls.

At another place the Germans
shelled the town for a day, nnd then
entered and sucked ll. The women
mid children were turned liaise, with-
out being allowed to take anything
wllh Hiem, and forced lo leuve Ihe
town. Nearly five hundred men were
deported lo Germany. Three, who
were almost exhausted by hunger, tried

to escape. They were bayoneted and
liuhhcd to dentil. Twelve men, who
Imd taken refuge lu a farm, ivere tied
together und shot lu a mass. Another
group of six were tied together and

While in the hoipital Depew

vlnce* him th»t It le not only
the kaiser and hit system, out
the German eoldlere them-
•elves, that are responsible for
much of the frightfulneee that
has marked the war. Read
about this acene in the next In-

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Experiments with powdered pent fot
fuel liuve been so successful In Swell tc

Hmt n plant for Its production ou *
large scale has been established.

The government's rules for motor-
ists covering the roads In the nutlmui!

parks require Glut, In passing a team
on h mountain road with a steep grade
to ona side, tho motorist always takes
Ihe outside of the road, whether It he
to tho left or right. This Is the rule

of safely und courtesy on all llttlo
traveled mountain roads.— Milestones.

Roads During War Time.
Despite the war there should lie no

letup In the construction und luuiiite-
uance of our highways, for today they
ure more necessary than ever before.

Lou of Labor and Money.
Not to Imve good loads will mean a

waste in crops, loss of time in hauling

produce, and in general a loss of labor

and money.

Ihini- is available, however, the Jillec
may he heated until it slemns, but il
should nol be allowed to hull. ll
should he piiured iuiiiu-diiitriy into 11
glass or eimimied vessel mid allowed
to settle for 2-1 hours then the Juice
should he drulned from the sediment
and run through several thicknesses
of clean flannel or Hi rough 11 conic
filler made from woolen dolh nr frit
mid fixed to a hoop of Iron, so that It
cun bo suspended w herever necessary.
Tile Juice Is Ihi-Ii poured Into dean
hollli-K, space being left at the top for

I ho litiulil to expand When heated.
A good home substitute for 11 com-

mcreinl pasteurizer Is an ordinary
wash I toller with a Ihlu board fined
over the bollmu 011 which the filled
hmili's are set. Ordinary glass fruit
Jars serve the same purpose equally
well. The tailler should he filled with
water to within iut inch or so of Hie
lops of till- bottles and heated until
ihe water begins In simmer. The hol-
lies should then in' taken out and
sealed or corked immedliildy.Only new
corks Ihul have Just Ik-cii miikeil fur
iiImiui thirty minutes in warm water

Little Trouble With Sorghum*.
The sorghums are comparatively

tree from diseases and Insect enemies.

«4*4*4»*4»**»*»4+*4*******

Without Food We Fail.
If we fall In food production, all

ihe iinutcs that cun he assembled and
all the war uinterbil Hial may be mumi-
fariureil will be of no avail.

If we permit Unghind. France. Italy,
and Belgium to suc uiiib, Hie final eon-
lint will he ours alone.

It may lake years, and ll will lake
ninny lives and much treasure, bin
without victory treasure Is trash und

life Is bondage.
We have inure resources Ilian the

central powers can command; we can
endure fur unnumbered years and.
therefore, we will win or wo will drug
Hie German beasi with us in dealh In
the Judgment bur of God.

1 uni sorry for tint man who gels
more oul nf the war Hum he puls
into It, for the seorn of brokendirarted

women, orphaned children, crippled
soldiers and Impoverished millions
throughout half the •urtli will maki.
him wish he had never heeii horn.
We ure lighting lo prevent one na-

tion from exploiting olla-r nations.

nt a temperature of nhnnt l-Kl degrees Meanwhile, we must s.ie >0 ii Hint one
F. should he used. It Is well to take man does not exploit other men
the further precaution of sealing Ihe The primal needs of men are food,
corks wllh paraffin nr sealing wax to rnlmenl und shelter; all else Is luxury
orevcnl Ihe entrance nf mold germs. and Indulgence. The force which pro-

duces fond and raiment is agriculture,

und in a true relation all the aellv-
iti.-x ,.f coimiicrce are ita ministers or

servants.
The most vital of occupations, ngrl-

ciiiiurv. In Its rewards and environ-
menls Is Hie leas! attractive. We have
reached Ihe |Hdnt now where It miisl
he made attractive, or the government
will he comPoUed I" resort to roenion
In order lo Insure sntlh-lent produc-
tion.- From Address by Clarence Ous-
tey. Assist uhl Secretary of Agrlsultuio,

To Make Red Juice.
When red Julei- Is desired, the

crushed gnipix should first be heated
lo a tenqw-rature of not more than
Jim (legriii F„ then strained Hirougli
a lieaii cloth or drip hug, no pressure
being itsiil. and set away to cool ami
settle. The remaining procedure Is
lln- same for Hie rod us fur Hie llghl-
colored |uice.
Many people do not oven lake Ihe

trouble to lot ihe Juice srillo after it
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r\VER 75 per cent, of the sugar used In the UnitedU States is delivered by ships. There Is produced
about 800,000 tons of beet sugar and 250,000 tons of
cane sugar in Louisiana. The total consumption of the
United States is about 4,500,000 tons of raw sugar, which
makes about 4,250,000 tons of refined sugar.

If our coasts were blockaded as Germany's now are,
we would have available for the use of the people of the
United States only one pound of sugar for every four we
use. Under such circumstances there is no doubt that the
American people would get along on this limited supply
without complaint.

The United States Food Administration is asking
every American household to use not more than two
pounds of sugar per person each month for domestic
use. Reducing our sugar consumption here means that
we will be able to help supply the needs of France, Eng-
land and Italy. Sugar conservation on the American
table also means conservation of ships.

The Army and Navy have sent out an "S. O. S.” call
for ships. "Save Our Ships to Transport Troops and
Munitions to Franco, in order that we may keep the fight-
ing front where it now is and not allow it to extend to
our own homes," is the message.

There is ample sugar in the world for all requiro-
menta— in fact, there is a large surplus, but on account
of the ship shortage it is not available for use in this

country.
.lava, which produces 15 per cent, of the world’s

cane crop, is too far removed. It requires 150 to 160
days for a ship to go to Java and return.

NKIGIIKOimonn BREVITIES

Huns of Inlrrrsl From Our Nearby
Towns ami l.oealitirs.

MANCHESTER Miss Katherine
Nlsln, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Geo.
Nislc of this village, dictl at her home
Saturday. She was 28 years of age.
Besides her parents she leaves three
brothers, George of Wampler's lake;
Will nl San Bernardino. Cal., and Ed-
win of Scallle. and two sisters, Mrs.
F. H. Ulosscr of this village and Mrs.
Elmer Clark of Helroit.
BROOKLYN -Lois Siegfried was

seriously hunted on her hands when
some powder she was hunting to re-
lieve her sister's asthma took tire and
scnUered over both hands. By the
accidental discharge of a gun he was
carrying on Sunday, Drew Higher, a
1-1 years old lad, lost several fingers
from one hand.
PLYMOUTH Two brick store

buildings collapsed here at 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning. One was occupied
by Putengill & Canmbell, the largest
grocery in the village. The other
was the T P. Sherman pool hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Gunn and five chil
dron living above one of the stores es-
caped without injury. Tony McHnle
ami son, living in the other Hut, were
caught in the wreckage. The father
was not dug out for half an hour, hut
was not seriously injured. Damage
to the stores and stock is estimated
at J 20,000,

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofllcc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, fiO cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

j IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
llgv. P. \V. Dierbrrger. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by Ihe pastor. Subject, "The
Optimism of Christian Hope.” Sun-
day school at 11:16 a. m. Class for
men led by the pastor.

WHAT I- 1.. PURCHASE MEANS.
When you subscribe to a Liberty

Loan you subscribe to a sentiment
that the world must be made safe for
democracy and subscribe to the fund
that is to’ make ihe world safe for de-
mocracy.
You subscribe to the belief that in-

nocent women and children on unarm-
ed ships shall not be sent to the bol-
lom of the sea; that women and
children and old men shall not be rav-
ished and tortured and murdered un-
der tlie plea of military necessity;
that nurses shall not he shot for deeds
of mercy, nor hospital ships be sunk
without warning, or hospitals and un-
fortified cities he bombed or cannon-
aded with longf-range guns.

You subserilK- to the doctrine that
small nations have the same rights as
great and powerful ones; that might
is nut right, that Germany shall not
force upon the world the dominion of
her military masters.
You subscribe, when you subscibc

to u Liberty loan, to the belief that
America entered this war for a just
and noble cause; that our soldiers in
France and our sailors on the sea are
fighting for right and justice.
And you subscribe to the American

sentiment that they must and shall he
powerful, efficient, and victorious.

WAR BOARD SAYS PAY UP.
Did you read the article in Tues-

day's paper regarding the recent or-
der of the Federal War Board provid-
ing for a saving of 15',; in the
amount of print paper used by the
country newspapers, and if you did
have you looked at the address label
on your paper to see how your sub-
scription stands?

As we explained Tuesday, the go
eminent proposes to effect this saving
in print paper by requiring that all
papers be paid for in advance and the
cutting off of. subscribers who tire in
arrears on their subserintions. Such
accounts, of course, will have to In
settled, hut the paper will not be con-
tinued to those whoso accounts arc
questionable.

The government order lakes effect
on September loth so we are anxious
to have all subscriptions now in ar-
rears paid up and in advance before
that time.
A number have already paid up and

a year in advance, which we appre-
ciate very much. To these good
friends we wish to say Unit they may
receive several issues liefore the mi-
dress label on their papers show the
proper credit nr we only correct tin
mailing list twice a month.

If you haven't already asrertalned
how your subscription stands, please
do so at once and if YOU are in arrears
arrange to pay up and in ndvnnee so
that you may receive your Tribune
regularly.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Sun-
day school 11:16 o'clock. Epwortli
League at 6:i!0 n. m. Union evening
sen ice at this church. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Chaunccy Coy and children

spent Thursday in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs John Egeler and son

and Mesdnmes Fred Grayer and Geo.
Egeler. Sr., spent Friday in Ann Ar-
bor.

Hugh Shields and family arc enter-
taining relatives from Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zaltn and

daughter Gertrude were Friday even-
ing guests of Rev. and Mrs. George
Ij-utke of Korthfiald.

Christ Grayer was a Chelsea caller
Saturday.
Mrs. Dan Stoffer spent the week-

end in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Voorheis of
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chaunccy Coy.
Mrs. Bertha Ncilhammor of Ami

Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler and
son. Messers. Ed. and Christ. Grayer
and Mr. and Mrs. Gottlob Zahn spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Grayer.
Norman Oakes was seriously injur-

ed Mondav morning as the result of
falling a distance of HO feet, landing
on his hack on a stump. Apparently
no bones were broken, although he is
unable to move his body. He was
employed by Victor Patterson and
they were cutting wood. A tree be-
came lodged in another tree and Oak-
es climbed up to dislodge it. A limb
broke and he fell to the ground with
the above result
Sam Smith spent the week-end in

Detroit, where no attended the State
fair.

Livorno Coy ami Walter Breining-
er are the two ninth graders from
this vieinity who started to school
September 3d.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Gridley and

family of Ypsilanti spent Labor day
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Gridley.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidd and family
spent Sunday in Ypsilanti.

.). N. Stricter spent Tuesday in De-
troit.

Mrs. Martin Merkel is visiting in
Murkimiw City.
Miss Jessie Clark will teach near

Howell this year.
11. E. llreitenwisclier was in Ann

Arbor yesterday.
Mrs. William Hnckrcin was in Ann

Arbor, Wednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. Bowen were in

Ann Arbor, Wednesday.
Miss Eleanor Nickel is touching in

the Savage district this year.
Mr. mid Mrs. W. E. Burton visited

relatives in Marshall, Tuesday.
Frank WolIT has moved into the

Stevens residence on Dewey avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams

spent the first of the week in Detroit.
Miss Doris Schmidt visited rela-

tives in Manchester over the week
end.

M is s Esther Chandler returned
Wednesday from a week’s visit in
Charlotte.

Regular meeting Columbian Hive
No. 281 I.. 0. T. M„ Tuesday. Sept-
ember 1 0th.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and

son visited her parents in Fraser ,
Sunday and Monday.
Regular meeting of the Knights of

Pythias, Monday evening, September
Itil. 1.4 •x'.il.i/il'

BAPTIST
At a business meeting of the church

it was voted that the Sunday preach-
ing service he discontinued for the
winter, or until April 1st. The Sun-
day school will he held at the usual
hour, and the prayer meeting will he
held on Thursday evening. The Mis-
sionary society and Ladies Aid soci-

•• will continue their work as usual.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VonDyke, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion G:30 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a
m. High mass 10 u. m. Catechism
II a. in. Baptisms at 3 p. in. Mass
on week days at 7 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. School, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 10 a. m
Sunday school at 11:00 a. m. Young
peoples service at 7:30 p. m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 1(1 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Epworth
League at 7:30 p. ni. Service at 8:00
p. m.

GREGORY.
Miss Nellie Denton is teaching in

Unudilln.

Mrs. It. G. Williams slipped and
broke her wrist last Tuesday.
Miss Mary Hewlett visited relatives

in Howell several days of the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Arnold were ...... .... ..... -

week-end visitors at the home of his of the Chelsea Steel Ball Co.

9th. at eight O’clock.

Louis A. Burg went to Big Rapids,
Monday, to enter the school of phar-
macy at Ferris institute.
Miss Florence Palmer left for Ad-

rian yesterday to resume her studies
at St. Joseph's academy.
Edward Hcnnon and Raleigh Nel-

son have purchased the Win. Keusch
residence on Taylor street.
Miss Mabel Hummel is teaching in

Diet. No. 15fr., Aim Arbor and Seio
townships, again this year.

St. Mary academy reopened Tues-
day. The school of music will open
on' Tuesday. September 10th.

Hollis Freeman has been promoted
to be sergeant at Ihe balloon training
school at Arcadia, California.

Miss Adeline Spirnngle went to De-
troit, Monday, to resume her duties as
a teacher in the public schools.

Mrs. Henry Thiormnn and little son
of Columbus, Ohio, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chandler.

Miss Irene Kasuka of Detroit and
Norman Schaircr of Dexter visited
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Martin, Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick visit-
ed John W. and Mr. and Mrs, Manley
It. Bennett, of Hamburg, the first of
the week.
A card from Pvt Lloyd E. Mcrker

advises that he has been transferred
from Camp Colt, Gettysburg, Pa., to
Camp Tobyhanna, Pa.

.Mrs. Vivian Klingler Dancer has
accepted a position us science teacher
in the Pori Huron schools and left
fur that city yesterday.

The Young Ladies chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
Tuesday afternoon, September 10th,
with Miss Nornm TurnBull.

Misses Catherine and Ernestine
Galatian of Highland Park left for
Hamburg, Tuesday, after a two
weeks’ visit with their aunt, Mrs.
Herman Mohrlok.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latham of Chi-

cago were guests of George Kempf
at Cavanaugh lake, the first of the
week. Mr. Kempf returned to his
home in Detroit, Thursday.
Charles Clayton of Grand Rapids,

formerly a resident here when he was
connected with the Flanders Mfg. Co.,
has been engaged' as superintendent

WATERLOO.
Lewis Gorton of Detroit spent Sun-

day and Monday at Orville Gorton's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster ore the

parents of a son. horn Tuesday, Sept
ember 2, 1918. Mrs. K. Parks of
Munilh is caring for Mrs. Foster.
Fred Prince started to fill silos

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington and moth

er of I arising spent Saturday, Sun
ilny and Monday nt Orson Beemnn's.
Mrs. Wethered and son of Ridge-

way and Mrs. Charles Painter and
daughter of Ann Arbor spent the
week at Alva Beemnn's.

FARMERS' FESTIVAL
A meeting of the promoters of the

farmers' Thanksgiving festival was
held Tuesday ut the office of the farm
bureau. This year the festival is to
lie managed by a committee whieh is
composed of the executive committee
of the farm bureau and representa-
tives of the various other farm organ-
izations in the county, with the presi-
dent of the (ami bureau as the ma-
nger of tlie festival

sister, Mrs. Lonsbury in Williams-
ton.

Mrs. Eliza Place way lias been visit-
ing relatives in South Lyon the past
week.
Miss Vivcna McGee returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit in East
Lansing.

Miss Huzcl Arnold was home from
Ypsilanti several days last week.
Misses Daisy Howletl and Adeline

Chipman were Ann Arbor visitors
Inst Thursday.
Mrs. Kale Sellers has been visiting

friends in Detroit the past week.
Mrs. F. C. Montague went to ML

Clemens, Saturday, for a few day’s
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Nora Westmoreland of Fow-
lerville visited her sister, Mrs. Lillie
Burden, the past week.
Haskell Worden and family of

Jnckson camped at Bruin lake the
past week. .

Miss Adeline Chipman was a Jack;
son visitor Friday.
Mrs. Ostrander of Rochester is

visiting her grand-daughter, Mrs. A.
Bullis.

L Stanley Marsh and Miss Minnie
Bradley were Fowleryille visitors on
Wednesday of last week.
L A. Worden and family and Jus.

Gibney were in Howell last Thurs-
day.

A. It. Williams and wife of Detroit
spent Ihe week-end with his parents,
Mr- and Mrs. R. G. Williams.
Miss Gertrude Chipman is clerking

in S. A. Denton's store.

Lawrence McClocr lias repainted
his home.
Mrs. Wilmer Crosman entertained

the following last Tuesday: Mrs. G.
A, Reid of Stockbridgo, Mrs. Richard
Baxter of Chelsea, Mrs. A. C. Watson
of Unadilla and Mrs. G. C. Montague.
Mrs. G. N. Jones of l-ningsburg

and Mrs. B. L Williams of Royal
Oak spent the past week with tlicir
mother, Airs. R. G. Williams.
The Ladies Aid met yesterday with

Airs. Ruth Bollinger.

Air. and Airs. J. M. Woods and Airs.
J. Bullard and daughter, of Lansing,
were the guests of Aliss Elizabeth
Burtliel, Sunday and Alonduy.

Mr. and Airs. Allen Spencer of 1m-
lay City have taken charge of the
Methodist Old People’s home, Mr.
Spencer as superintendent and Mis.
Spencer as matron.

Wilbert Trinkle, who went to Camp
Custer, Tuesday morning, was given
a farewell party Sunday by 38 of his
friends and relatives who gathered
at liis mother’s home. A nice supper
was served and the guest of honor
was presented with u military wrist
watch.

Air. and Mrs. W. H. Keodle and
Miss Phyllis Galatian of Hamburg,
and Aliss Sopliia Galatian of New
York Citv visited nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Mohrlok. Saturday.
Miss J. Murray Galatian of Highland
Park, who had been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Aiohrlok for a few days, accom-
panied them to Hamburg.

Mrs. T. G. Speer and daughter,
Alias Lucile, went to Howell, Tuesday
to complete arrangements for the lat-
ter to enter the nurses training course
at the State sanitarium near that
place. Aliss Lucile is spending this
week nt the home of tier sister, Mrs.
Benjamin Alger of Fenton, hut will
return to Howell in time to enter
upon her new duties Monday morn-
ing. The course covers a period of
three years.

Dr. George W. Palmer was in De-
troit, Tuesday.

Airs. If. A. Sanlioni was in Ann Ar-
bor yesterday.

Henry .Scluiiiiuclior is visiting his
brother at Lakeland,

Air.. J. T. Woods spent several days
of the past week in Detroit.
Claude Burkhart of North lake is

teaching at Crystal Falls again this
year.

Mrs. Charles Delevan of Ann Arbor
visited her cousin, .Mrs. .1. N. Dancer,
yesterday.

Mrs. I). L, Ropers visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Collins in Grass Like,
Wednesday.

.Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh is seriously
ill nt Ihe home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. N. Dancer.

Mrs. Ignatius Howe of Jackson is
spending the day at the home of her
father, (*. Klein.

Miss Kathryn Hooker will go to
Chicago the first of Ihe week after
her fall millinery stock.

Mrs. Ed. Foster and daughter of
Grass Like are visiting her mother.
Mrs. Frank Sluffan, today.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seigrist of

Jackson visited -Mr. and Airs. John
Frynmth, Sunday and Monday.
Airs. Andros Guido and little

daughter visited her parents in To-
ronto several days of the past week.

Aliss Eva Foster returned to her
home in Chicago, yesterday, after
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Hummel.
Mrs. Ella Burkhurt and daughter

Flora, of North Lake, have been visit-
ing relatives in Kalamazoo for u few
days.

The case of the People vs Ira E.
Wood, which was scheduled for trial
Wednesday, was adjourned until Oct-
ober 30i]i.

Mrs. W. A. BcGole of Detroit ar-
rived in Chelsea yesterday for an ex-
tended visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole.
Arthur and Kathleen Thompson re-

lumed to their home in Lquer, Snl-
urduy, after an extended visit with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bacon.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour went
to Battle Creek today, where the doc-
tor will take an examination at Camp
Custer preparatory to enlisting in the
veterinary corps.

Charles Clark of Lyndon sold 100
bushels of wine apples to tlie Chelsea
Elevator company yesterday. They
were of unusually fine quality, uni-
form in size and free from blemish.

Airs. E. J. Miller died Wednesday
at her home in Chicago. Her hus-
band is a former Chelsea hoy and the
son of Mrs. George Miller. The fun-
eral will be held Saturday.
A reunion of the Feldkamp family

was held Friday at Pleasant lake, the
event being planned in honor of the
86th birthday of John Sehlidit of
Manchester. One hundred and four-
teen members af the family were pre-
sent from Manchester, Saline, Chelsea
and Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nordmon

have just received n letter from their
son Edward. He is located in Paris
and recently met .Myron McLircn,
another Lima hoy. just out of tlie hos-
pital. F dward’s address is: Pvt. G.
E. Nordman, A. R. C. M. II. No. 9.
A. P. O. 702, American E. F., via New
York.

The first reunion of the Birch fam-
ily was held Sunday at the home of
Mr. ami Airs. Henry Wolff of Lyndon,
iiImiuI -10 being present. An organ-
ization was perfected with Peter Lie-
beck, president, and Airs. Graham
Birch, secretary. The reunion next
year will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Hadley.
The next meeting of Washtenaw

Pomona grange will he held at tlie
home of Mr. and Airs. V. D. Kelly,
three miles south of Ypsilanti, Tues-
day. September 10th, at whieh time
Colon C. Lillie, of Grand Rapids, will
give an address on, “Is the Farmer
Justly Represented?” A good at-
tendance is desired at this meeting.
Picnic dinner.

Miss Mary II. Gross,. 66 years of
age, was found dead in the yard of
her home in Lima, Wednesday, by the
son of her neighbor. J. E. Guenther,
who had gone to her home to deliver
the mail. Death was due to natural
causes. One brother, Jacob Gross,
survives, and the funeral was held
from Ids home at two o’clock this af-
ternoon, Rev. Thrun of Brio officiat-
ing.

Our Boys are Needed in France
for military service, but Uncle Sum la taking the neceseury time to give

them ipeclul training for war.

You Will Need Special Training
In win auccestt In buulneM.

(raining.

It will pay you U) take the llino for tilts

Young men amt women who are efficient In Shorthand. Typewriting,
Bookkeeping, and the Calculating Machine are needed by tha United

Slates Uorerumont. They are also needed In bunluuux life.

Whether In Civil Service amployment or In office work at homo, you
will have congenial, remunerative employment with chance for advance-

ment tf you muster the aludles which we oBer.

Clauses In both day and evening ucsaloni coutluue throughout the

Students may enroll al any time.year.

(Write today for free Illustrated booklet.)

161-119 Caaa Ave., Detroit

Largeil beat equipped buelneae echoed In Michigan.

UNIVERSITY ENGINE WRECKED
The electric locomotive, used by the

University of AHchigan to switch curs
of coal from the AHchigan Central
siding to its power and heating plant,
was wrecked Saturday when the
brakes failed to hold and the engine
run off the end of the track on Fuller
street, in Ami Arbor.
The trucks and motors were deeply

embedded in the ground and the
machine probably will have to be sent
into the shops of the manufacturers
for general repairs.

LYNDON.
Miss Liolla Remnant of Jackson

spent last week with Air. ami Mrs.
Clarence Ulrich.

Mrs. Abbie Leek and Leek McGrow
of Ann Arbor are spending some time
at her farm here.

Miss Jennie Savage returned to her
home in Niagara Falls, N. Y. Satur-
day. She has been visiting Aim. M.
Hankerd and other relatives.

Air. and Mrs. Herbert Clark of Chi-
cago arc visiting relatives here.

Aliss es Mary Alclntee of Camp Cus-
ter and Frances Alclntee of Detroit
spent the week-end with their mother.
Airs. K. Alclntee.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DU. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental SocieW
and Michigan State Dental Societ)-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEAR8

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gf"'
oral auctioneering. Phone No. o’’
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 1-13 K*s
Aliddlc street. ___ ___

S. A. MAPES .

Funeral Director . . .

Calls answered promptly day or mgul
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to L?#?
Office, Hatch-Durum! Block, upstart9’
Chelsea, AHchigan. ___

MICHIGAN COLONS

FAR SIGHTED

Lefiislature Decided in 1917 That

Woman Suffrage Was Part of

the Democracy for Which

America Is Fighting.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.

85 tf. AL A. Shaver,
Treasurer.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all oilier
diseases put together, and for years
it was supjiosed to be incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing in cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is ii local disense,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions mid therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally and acts thru the Blood on the
Alucous Surfaces of tlie System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered
for any case that Hall's Catarrli
.Medicine fails to cure. Semi for cir-
culars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

NOTTEN FAMILY REUNION.
The seventh annual reunion of the

Notten family was held Saturday,
August 31, 1918, tit the pleasant farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip P.iemen-
schneider, about 200 attending. A
sumptuous picnic dinner was served
following which the president, Fred
Notten, called the guests to order and
the following program was enjoyed:
Music— Orchestra.
Song -Almarino Whitaker.
Recitation -Edna Waltz.
Song — Naomi Kruse.
Recitation— Vera Harvey.
Song — Uolfe Bulling.
Instrumental music— Nina Becman.
Remarks— Rev. Nothdurft.
Secretary’s report — Dorothy Not

ten.

Recitation— Clara Riemenschncider.
Song — Kathryn Notion.
Family history — Airs. B. McKenzie.
•Music — Orchestra.
.Music— Notten band.
Officers for next year wore chosen

as follows: President, Mrs. Charles
Vclte; secretary. John Bulling. The
reunion next year will he held at the
home of Air. and Mrs. Charles Vclte.
Guests were present from Wood-

bind, Hastings, Niles, Detroit. Eaton
Rapids, Lima, Munith, Stockbridgo,
Ionia, Mason and Sherman City.

Experience Ihe Best Teacher.

II is generally admitted that ex-
perience is the best teacher, but
should wc not make use of the ex-
perience of others us well as our
own? The experience of n thousand
persons is more to he depended upon
than that of one individual. Many
thousands of persons have used
Chomherlnin's Cough Remedy for
coughs and colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to he a thoro-
ughly reliable preparation for those
diseases. Try it- U is prompt and
effectual and pleasant to Hike.— Adv.

PUT QUESTION UP FOR

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, CW1'
sea, AHchigan. _ ___ _

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. £
Meets 2d and 4lh Tuesday cveninP
of each month. Insurance best D'
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Michigan Women Carrying on

Strenuous Campaign With

Other War Work— Full Suffrage

Is Expected November 5.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Art10

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:46 a. m. and ever>
two hours to 7 :46 p. in.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and evfr)
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday o'"''
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 6:50 n. ro., 8:34 a. n1'

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and even

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 P-
Express cars make local stops «'e’
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars .

Eastbound — 8:30 p. m. and '

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p-

Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:51 a- tt'"
11:51.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for
line and at Wayno for Plymouth
Northvilie.

Aliclilgan men have to rule on wo-
man suffrage on November 6. Mleld-
gnu leglslatora so decided In the spring
of Hit". Michigan women had noth-
ing to do with tlio decision. They
even questioned Its opportuneness In
war lime.

Hill tlie legislators of Michigan were
(urseclng. They had alreudy visualiz-
ed ihe struggle for self-government
fur women us part of tlie program of
Ihe Wfirld struggle for self-gorenunent.

“Woman suffrage Is not Inopportune
at this crisis," Mild .Michigan's legis-

lators, "It belongs; It Is part of the
crisis."

Since Hint time Ihe Parliament of
England has said the same tiling- -nnd

enfranchised (i,iXi0,(KX) Hrlllsh women;
the Canadian government has said It—
and given full suffrage to all Canadian
women. France nnd Belgium and Italy
have Mild ii mid committed themselves
hy official s|Mkesinen lo Ihe eafraneh-

Isement of their women.
Since that lime, loo. the President

of Ihe Unlled Stnles hss set forth In
urgent language Ids profound convic-
tion that Woman suffrage initst lie ac-
counted  measure essential lo the
success of the war. Beside him on this
Issue Hinnd the statesmen lenders of
Ihe country, whatever llielr politics -
Colonel Roosevelt, (Tiulrnmu Hayes,
Colonel ilrynn. Judge Hughes— the
moil most Irrevocably committed to
Uie successful prosecution of the war.

All arc seeing mid saying (hat wo-
imin suffrage Is Inherent In what
America Is fighting fur — "democracy,
the right of those who submit to nu-
tluirlly to have a voice la their own
government.''

except those

If it is worth

doing at all,

it’s worth do-

ing well.

First classwork

at all times is

our motto.

Let us figure

with you on

your next job.

Advertising pays all
who do not advertise. Tribune — Jl.OO-a-y^


